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Tm! md Tahoma are off the ways
at thd l'ortland shipyards. PAULHAfJ TO TRY TAFT SWITCHESfflll ii- - SAY DANCE HALLS BUSTS' IBLi'IiEERLEEFE Tilt steamer St. Helena will tie flu
to arrive at Couch street dock tonlsht
from Baa Francisco. Shs brings 160
tons of cement and oil for the Monarch
Oil company EL now iCAUSE OF DUARR K HIGH RECORD TOCOIBEL Fl 15 SEATSCommander Elllcott want to Seattle
yesterday to meet tba Hahthouse tender
Mansanita, which arrived from
Tuesday., sua will coma down ; here,
brtnglnK coal or llghtveasel No. 88.MBm Former Husband of va Puck- - Mrs.' Lola Baldwin Charges He Will Fly Three Days at San Convinced That His ".Pro grainThe Armaria will take relief s

sel No, S3 to Umatilla reef to relieve
No. t1 today If possible. Tha latter Jor Federal IncorporationFrancisco May Try for

But, They Need 163 Gain to
Control Commons, of Which

There Is Little Hope.
will c to Port Anseles for repairs.

ett Shot by Boarder Early

This Morning.1,
Cheap Dancing Resorts

. With List Of Evils. .
Carrying-- 900 boes of apples, soms TamalpaisV Summit. Legislation Cannot Win.gtmeral cirgo and a large Hat of .pasSnow During Month of Decern

sengers,, tha steamer Alliance, Captain
parsons, arrived laat night from Combcr Stopped Concrete Work

ftTnltDil Prm TA Wlrw.tuay. ,: 'Yi ;. (rnldsa Pre.. Lm4 Wire."Something must be dona with. these
Washington, Jan. 80. President Taft-- vv Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. i lsI cent dance halls. t They sre beyondIce Gone Out of Cascade Bouirdrot; arrived at tha Paclflo Coast f , If W 'WW li I oontrol by the police and hava beenI'1'n today sat4 He would attempt today decided to abandon his plan for

. , 7 . Blril-n-
a I i?ir-I-f c. . "cords. . for,

high
,.

j rcLt mlBmIge!2i ieastUfurl"ng the
coai nuiiKers tnia morntna; in tow of tne--

the ruin of scores of vounLocks. Uckmhnina. She haa 1000 tona of coal I, ... ..itnyu or ini CUT. BUI a Airs, uom . 'jii 'i duiiuoi, wuan o wduiii man nna..i ....i.. .1tor this place. While at Aatorla aha ti-- ll ,wi. i I.l... I hla eir.f . I v.. w.. I'"-.'0- " -- -. v vuu..,
discharged 8008 ton. Captam - Bou-

London. Jan. 20 Although ths iTn-lonl-

have made a total net gain' of
66 seats In parliament, today's returns
indicate that there Is no chancs of their
controlling the next parliament. . Al-
ready diplomata and politicians are
turning their attention to affairs thst
will come before the house next Febru-ary when It is called together by King
Edward. The aggregate polling to date
follows:-- -

Unionists, 1.890.298; Liberals, 1,224.-87- 8;

Laborltes, 28S,463; Socialists, J8..
171. The Unionists are required to ob-
tain a net gain of at leant 188 to wine '

drot aald that they had a fine trip over
T' 'a Z,Z," It J " to , information obtained today at thewith Mayor Simon at the city hall. "I biplane San Franelsoo, On Monday whita house. It la understood that he

think the only way to rid the city of a cross a Pnger carrying run hM been convlncea cnnot put
their evil lnfluehce Is to eliminate them will- - be attempted and it Is more than n e ht. .r.,--M- -.

"Work on Tha Dalles-Colll- o canal from Newnaatle. As soon as the bark
project is progressing vary weii, son- - u discharged aha will proceed to New
tsiderlr. tha weather that we have hadlcaUdonla tn ballast, . where aha will niiroiy, cununuoa jn, omuwiu, uni uwiiui riuinnii win u-- 1 at this time and that therefor bs willthere Is one In particular, theCaslno, oompany him on this flight. Mascarol cnter his upon legislation af-o- n

the second floor 6t the old t: U. C.Iwlll Journey north with Paulhkn. tak-lr..H- n. rnt.,...!.to contend with," aald F. K. Laefe, en-- 1 take on cargo of nickel ore for Europe.
I A building at Fourth, and YAmhill streets, lng along; a Blerlot monoplane, which t0 this program the conservation, meas- -I glneer In local charge of the govern- - ne wire ana sieisr-in-ia- w or wipiaw

! ..... ... I VlAllfrrlrnr A fm. vtrtth k m K4ea ejtrlfsh fcairlrt agamsi wnicn 1 cwinoi pu"ii"7 .,. ' pui imo m ir 1 urea, which were drawn uDialonr themvnt work at that pointima morning, i a tt.
Mr. Leef. is in the city for . few day. bhT,.il !EK VST r

V' .
.i

..... i ;

v )'J - ; '

" ' : 1 . r " v.. v? 'lines or surrestions made by. Boer. out the Liberal majority in ths last"wny can t ma ponce nanoie mnp"in ui m umiuinr rurraan macninv, 1 tary. Dalllnger, Will be held 'as of seO' parliament The Liberals continue to,
lose through three-cornere- d flihta. la.

and ha is optimistic in regard to tha j NewCMtI ooaj , Very ,hort on tn0
progress of the work from now on. . , I market at present and the 1000 tona

placesr inquired the mayor. n Pauihan will confine his efforts at ondary importance.
"Pecauae of the difficulty or getting jiying. io uie euuxioreppcwer two pas- -

Engineer lfe says that the com- - brought . by . the Belen will give only bor candidates receiving Just enough
support to allow ths Unionists to sue- -proof of any wrong doing," replied Mrs, 1 tenser aerial ear, , '

temporary relief.4 win excavation or the present contract, naiawin. "The dance nus are not w ; curing me oan Tancisco meet, raui- -
ESLANDSLIP ceed. Already. this has occurred in four

constituencies and 24 mors are threatwhich la for the first three miles of themselvee bad because a soecial off I-- I ban will attempt to duplicate his won- -

ced Is detailed to keep order. and noth I derful performances by which beII tho work,' la practically finished and ensd. . - - , , ; -Wireless from President.
8.' S. president at Sea. Via : United ling immoral is allowed on the dancing I thrilled, th people of Los Angeles.

f!6or.-- 1Mrrmnvtlon. which la progressing , rapidly, Wireless, Astoria, Or., ' Jan." 1. B:00 p.
m. Latitude 4! degrees and-4- 0 minutes SAD SURPRISE FORliraLERSSan Francisco, Jan. 10. It was anOuesttonaMe Meeting- - Places.as it did U through the bad weather liiLLIIMURloraping- - Of tha I north, longitude 124 degrees and IB mln- - "But because no admission is chargedI nounced today that Louis Pauihan, the

French aviator, who has broken ihoff the past month,
for entrance, these halls hava becomeeuith aide of the , lower end of theiutes west ciouay; light west-nort- n-

- A RETURNING SON

Tulsa, Okla., Jan. to
world's record for high aeroplane flightsmeeting Blades for the young. Therewest wind; choppy sea; heavy westerly

swell; baromster, 30.1 S Inches. . - a young roan meets a dissolute woman during the Los Angeles aviation meet,
'will fly in this city on January 23, 14 The Paclflo Federation of Retail surprlsehls parents. D. A. - Smith of

Irent contract, where tha sand on
ne of the steep hillsides above the ex-

cavation will not stand alone, has also
been done during- - the bad spell , of

COMMANDER. snd after a dance or two tne ooupie Hardware A. implement Dealers' assoand Z5. He will arrive here Saturday,reralr , to neighboring saloons, where. elatlons will meet tomorrow In the as
after taking a few drinks they proceed I 'con?,pa"1,!,bh,U Massonweather, and ls In arood condition.

Everett Wssh. arrived hers today only
to learn that, the eouple had been acci-
dentally asphyxiated in their home hers
two months ago. Smith's whereabouts

MAItlXE INTELLItJEXCB sembly, room f the Commercial elub,
The concrete work, which was alto to aoma lodrinor house to-- : soend the i r" w .. w...

hlbitlon flights. Tanforan racs track Tha irst vice . president, George. H.
Smith, president of the California asso- -rest of the nightJUgnlar .Xilners Bus to Arrive.gether held up by tha snow and cola,

win commence again next month and Cr an innocent young girt may fall -- elected, a. Francisco . clat,on wlu occupy the chair becausefirst aerodrome. The transportation
at the time was unknown to neighbors
and he had received no word of his
parents', death. ;

Klamath, Ban Francisco ...... .Jan, 0
Breakwater. Coos Haw Jan. 23 in with one of the roues of the city

companies are already planning to In- -will go ahead rapidly '
Snow tT&nsmaUy Deep.

of the inability of President A. B. Moss
of Payette, Idaho, to attend. Mr. Mossand the same program be carried outRoanoke, Ban Pedro ., ..Jan. 21

as in the instance I have juat cited. If being ill..-.-- - - ... .
crease their service on the days of the
meet in anticipation of the immense

Rose City, San Francisco. ,..., .Jan. 14
Bnnta Clara. Ben Francisco.. .Jan. it"During December ws had about 1

Inches of loose snow," said Mr. Leefe, Portland to : Seattle and Ta- -an admission fee of 26 cents or mve The meeting was to hsve been heldcrowds.trWZ I Alliance, Coos Bay ,.Jan. 28 today. .When it was called to orderhut it Is practically gone now, W i rM. Ban TfAn Tun vn were charged. the girls could not af
ford to visit theee places. ' ' Tha already Intense Interest here In coma Sleeping Cars.

.The Pullman, sleeping cars for Seattle
l no Ice to amount to anything In the Kansas "city, San Francisco. ,,, Jan. II this, morning,' it - was discovered that

several of ths Inland empire delegatesthe coming flights was augmented to"The management of cance bail day by the announcement that Pauihanriver at ueuio. dui v 'f "w ' &effulat liners to Separt.
rorsred un to a heJKht of about S5 feet I ",. . '

.Mm. T. O. Puckett, ' the ; object of
., Jealousy. - t '. ; and Tacoma on the Oregon A Washing-

ton owl train, leaving Portland at 11:45
makes money-b- charging 8 epts a
dance., In one place between ISO and might attempt a flight from this city had been prevented from reaching the

city because of ths landslide on the
Spokane, Portland A 8eattle railway and

Rbova low water. It Is beginning to eoAIUl,n. n, w. j... i to ths summit of Mount Tamalpals, on m., is at . the disposal of passengersIn a quarrel this morning over Eva I $103 a night is cleared tip. So you seecut now. however.' 1 Roanoke, San Pedro..,.,....,. .Jan. ii ths opposite side of 8an Francisco .bay.that there is some profit in a 8 cent so adjournment was taken till tomorrowAdvices received this morning nyi Breakwater, Coos Bay .........Jan. 2
K. C. Runyon, president of the Mill ValPuckett, 6(7 'East Twenty-sixt- h street.

T. O. Puckett, her former husband, was temple of terpsichors aa it is conductedWajor Melndoe, corps of engineers, I Rose City, San Francisco. ......Jan. 28
at.tmm in,v mav that th I Bant' Clara, San Francisco... . Jan. 29

morning. Most Important of the busi-
ness to bo taken up c-- the federationley A Tamalpals railway,- - has .offered

after 9:80 p. ra. This car may bs oc-
cupied until 8 o'clock ths following
morning, thus enabling travelers to
obtain a full night's sleep wl'.hout ths.
loss of an hour. '

shot in ths chin by Charles Payne, Jan. In Portland, - :

Dissolute Character Present. a prize of $1000 to the aviator who first. .11 n. t of ihm Caacada Locks. Oeorga W. Elder. San Pedro ....Feb. I
completes the trip.-- ; ; ;, tnnd that they are now In commission

will be questions "that the state organ-
izations have found difficult to handle
Independently. Henry. J. Altnow, sec
retary ; of tha Oregon association.' is

I tor of the Ankeny rooming house at
(Seventh and Ankeny streets. Tha in-

jured man was taken to the Good Sa
Reservations and tickets, city ticketnjraln, after having been closed from Los Angeles, Jan. 20. Pauihan leftUN offics. Third and Washington streets.ESEP0PUIAT1January 4 , to January 18. . i

"The other night one of my assistants
caught a denhsen of ths parlor house
variety distributing her cards among
ths young- men and boys of 17' and 18
at a dance ball. , These sards ; read

or Union depot 'also secretary of the federation. vA larre area of Ice. according to the ths aviation course yesterday afternoon
at 8:80 o'clock in his Farman biplane,
accompanied by Mrs. Pauihan, and did

maritan hospital. The bullet wav lo-

cated in the back of tba neck. He will
live.. ,. - '

communication, which blocked the up
per entrance to the locks haa been cut eMadame So and So and young" ladies,' I not reappear until about 8, o'clock whenTha two- - men have long been rivals

? INU.S.TALLINGKJFFup and pushed out by the tug la urosse,
steamers can now run through them. 1 tne biplane was observed shooting outf.dU afVections. Tfc. firing l11-- V. was surprised I of the mist from the direction of Re- -

The river la now 1U feet abova the husband had ths inner track, and el- -' to learn of tha conditions deserlbed by Hondo,., At 1:08 Pauihan reached the
Mrs. Baldwin,-wh- as head of ths de-- field again and landed In front-o- f thethough she secured a divorce from himndopted low Water stage, and there Is no 1

floatlne lea at that point, but .It says I 1 had planned to be :.,dstfsW:

7

;r,7n.t2i pJU. thel Pigment for the public safety of young grandstand. Th. distance he flew isIs 60 old.years women. Is In a nosltlon to know where approximately u miles. His officialthat information received Is to the ef-- 1 , N. Numano. Japanese consul, at Port
foct that from Lyle to The Dalles the I land, has published report of the
river Is closed by Ice.- -

.,-- . movement of Japanese to and from" the
of she speaks.. H told Mrs. Baldwin
to formulate her charges- - against the

time for the trip was 88 minutes, 68 4-- 6

seconds. He was lnthe air S6 minutes,
64 4-- 5 seconds, but three, minutes wereTTnft.A Ot.. .u. ,ftna dance- halls In - a written communlca.. . .rr.r. V,An h.. cnAntn 1 B v ...... rr .1, B ......

woman is 80, and Puckett is 36. Payne
has been a boarder at her home, and
this morning went to the house to get
his effects, as he had moved. While
he was In ths room, Puckett walked in
from the rear. .,

The woman says Payne had accused

uww oiwnwu. the Japanese Dopulatlon of the union Is tlon to the mayor and that he Would consumed when he circled the course
at once take no the matter. "I will 1 once.rapidly decreasing.

Portland Second in Exports for Year The summary, recapitulated from sta DALTIMOREsee if something can't" ba done," was
ths mayor's parting remark to Mratistics furnished by the Japanese for--and for Month of December,

ii' ' I ies

11 I l ."'.
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i i

i i ., I 1
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h m
mmNT CANAL--In the breadstuffs report of tha sec-- Office,, shows that there were 886

layancvs aumuwa io ui umiea Duties
during .1808... and that 6428 departed.reUry of - the-- , treasury,- for- - the .13

months, ending with December, Port- - 4--and that in in 190 1231 were admittedoccupies second place for the ship
t t h...v .out. of a total of 48.-- 1 and 4B8'.left During- - the two years. IT INJURED IN LEAST

f)0,998 ..bushels of wheat shipped from 1 according to 'th report, the Japanese

Mrs. Baldwin is taking a collection
of pictures showing the filthy condi-
tion of many of the cheap hotels, and
lodging house wherein ths abodes of the
dissolute of both sexes are maintained.

One of the pictures shows a bed In
which five persona were .found aleep-in- st

" Tha sleepers were a woman with
tuberculosis, two young girls and a bo
and an older girl suffering from a ven

f.'l of the' ports, wltii a total value of population or ne umiea ocaies nas
118.977,555 for the year, Portland J '" :

671.182 bushels.. . . - .
' ine reason ror -- tne aeerease,-- said

Qeorgs C. Howard of Stanfleld, is inDurinsr the vear New Tork 'shipped I '. ' wumy, im nmt m ..jj.nest government ham forbidden tha im Portland on business. He reports gen12.587.637 bushels. Portland . 8,671,182
eral activity in Umatilla county, esereal disease. The- - place in which this

photograph was procured is located nearl.iishela,' Philadelphia 6.246.290 bushels.
uhith 4,814.277 bushels Puget sound

. the highest type of whis- - ;
key excellence, purity.

. and flavor, the connois-- .

seur's first choice
pecially in tha irrigated district despite

the fair grounds.

migration of Japanese into the United
States. No low casta Japanese are ar-
riving in this country now. Ths great
number of those admitted during the
two years were tourists and merchants.

the severe weather of ths past month.bushels, ana umcago ,4uo,isv
Stock is doing well, with plenty of feedbushels.
available.For the month of December Portland

Many or the older Japanese, too, are re G. G. GAMMANS GOES 'An erroneous report dated, at EchofUao stands second In the export o
turning to their fatherland.". appeared in this morning's Orego.nlanwheat. The principal shipments are as

to the effect . that the new town of Sold st sll nmt-da- a ( Ml lobbm
WM. UlX SUM. BlUor. Mo.IIfollows

LOS ANGELES BOUNCESNew York 1.247,470 bushels, Portland
1.045.33 bushels, Philadelphia 881,869

'

m

i
M

T( T) HIS LAST RES
bushels, and Puget Sound 269,811 bush ; WATER:C0MMISSICNER
el!), with a total value of 13,895,876.

Flour exports for the year 'were
t

4- -
' IVnMfA Pm. iMirf Win. Many Women HaveLos Angeles. Jan. 20. General Mosesf.19,2fiS ' barrels, ' of which Portland

t hlpped 367,541 barrels. The total value Ths funeral- of the late G. G. Gam-

Stanfleld and lands adjacent had been
damaged by a break in the government
feed canal," said Mr. Howard. "An un-
usual amount of water flowing down
Stage gulchi caused by a Chinook in
the mountains was doubtless the basis
of the report No ditches wero broken
and no damage was done other than
temporary annoyance to the many en-
gaged in building operations. Even this
slight difficulty will be overcome by
drainage ditches now under construc-
tion." -

H. Sherman was removed from the board mans was held at tha First, Unitarianof the flour exports were 149,709,288. of water commissioners by Mayor Alex, cnurcn ai if o ciock mis arternoon, tev,The total value of the breadstuffs ander today and the action of the Diseased KidneysT. L. Eliot officiated, and, followingCharles H. Payne, who shot hia rival.for the year were $129,191,968, mayor was unanimously confirmed by ths services , at-- , the church, the bodythe city council. '
was cremated at the , Portland cremaThe action was taken in an executive And Bladder Troubles Who : Suffer Endless Torture, WithoutMAKIXE NOTES. torium.meeting. Sherman was ousted follow

her of allowing- - Puckett to be there last
evening, and when she asked her former
husband this he replied that it was noneing-hi- refusal' to. reBlgn when re Knowing the Nature of Their Ailment, or Its Cause.Astoria, Jan. 20. Arrived down dur quested to do so by the mayor and the

The body lay in state at the church
from 11 o'clock this morning until the
hour of the .funeral.' ; A 'large number
of the friends of the deceased lawyer

ing the night steamer Breakwater.' Ar TOOK CARBOLIC ACID; This is because women are told that I
of Payne s business i if he had been
there. v r. . i 'council. Ills resignation was demandedrived at 8 and left up at 9:30 a. m.,

steamer : Asuncion, or Ban Francisco. their every sickness is due to "ailmentscalled te view the remains. Membersfollowing the discovery of the fact that
he .was Illegally holding; officeoath

. Payne Quick With Crun.

tthls remark, the womari says,
: FACES FORGERY CHARGE

' '.','
Despondent becauss his wife intend

Failed at 8 a. m., steamer J. Marhoffer, of the Multnpmah County Bar assocla of their sex.' ine notion that to cure a
woman's ailments, it is only necessarywater board. "

for gan Francisco.' Arrived at 8:10 and
Jft up at 10 a. nr. steamer St. Helens,

Payne pulled a gun 'and shot at Puckett,
who was sitting In a chair. "She grapDuring a bitter fight to have him re tlon and of the Royal Arcanum, of both

of which t organizations Mr. Gammans
was , a '. member, t attended the . funeral

to treat tne aigtwctiy feminine organs,
is one that has' caused' much unnecea- -

ed to secure a divorce from him T. J,
McArdle went to her home and with themoved It was alleged, that his connec pled with Payne and threw him to therrom &an r rancisco. ' .

San Franolsoo, ' Jan, J0.Ar rived, noor. ! Jfucketf attempted to take tne services at the Shurch in a body.tion with landowners In ths San Fer-
nando valley., where tha big aqueductsteamci'-'Rottnoke- , from San Pedro, for

words, "wen Hannah, I've come to say
good bye." raised a, vial ; of ! carbolic
add to his lips in an attempt to com

gun from Payne's' hands, when Jie, was . The following is a list of the friends
shot in the chin. Puckett ran into an--l of th iWoanArt- - uhn rvcrt a th.

- .The tortures and discomforts of ireak,
lame and achinjr back.swollen and bloatthat wuj carry the water supply of Los

Angeles will pass, wers such that he other, room,' and later into the street, active and honorary-pallbearer- s: ac- -
Portland., - ' : . .

Astoria, Jan. '19.- - Arrlvedl al I0:S0 a
tn., schooner Expansion from Redonda
Arrived at noon and. left up at 1:30 p.

'could not consistently direct the af ed feet and limbs, nausea and faldting
pells, lassitude, despondenoy,s!ck head--fayne- ran out tne rear door, ana was tive Lydell Baker, W. J. Hawkins, R.

mit suicide at St Johns yesterday. His
attempt was not successful and beyond
a few severe burns to his month and
throat he is not seriously Injured.

fairs of the board in a fair and Impar-
tial manner." ' ' rouna in tne uanaaian lumpioymeni; or- - w. Montague, James Flynn, John

at Second and Burnslde streets. Lea and W. H. Biirraare; ; hnnnrarvm steamer Alliance, from Coos Bay, acnes; palnlul, scalding sensation, in
flammation,ete. areinvarlablydueto'de- -He was trying te get out of town to W. P. Olds, Lewis Burke, Judge E. C. Mrs. McArdle had left her husbandIt was also brought out that he owns

large block of stock, in tha Central
Arrived at 4 p.. m.. French bark Ernest
Ipouve, from Hdmburgr.'- - Left up at laae a position, airpimen iiensen ana i fsronsugn, ! ran It Dayton, J, N. Beachbuilding, the entire top floor of which Is Innskeep 'arrested him. and W. T. Gregory'.

because, as she claims, he did not sup-
port her and at times forced ' her to
earn the living for the pair, and had
told him that she was going to set a

leased to the aqueduct board, of which Payne said lie shot In self . defense,

rangements ol tne Jadneys and bladder,
And unjess there is proper healing

and curative treatment for the organs,
which are diseased and out of order,
there can be no cure of the woman's ail-
ments.: For the cure of theseconditions

ha was a member until today.
. Wife. Secured Divorce. ..as Puckett had struck him ih the face

and threatened , to knock his head I off.
Payne Is charged with an assault with 1divorce. He is said to have told sevEva L. Puckett was divorced ffom'T.

ANGELINA SCHIAYONE'S . O. Puckett- - January 7, in the circuit eral of his friends that life would not
be worth living without his wife .anda dangerous weapon. He waived hear

--.and as a safeguard against even moreing this morning , in municipal court court by decree of 'Judge Bronaugh. On
the stand' Mrs. Puckett told a harrow-
ing story of neglect and cruelty on the

4:30 p. m.. British steamer .M.. S. Dol-
lar. Ait op at S p. m-- . steamer Geo.

" ' '"' ' 'W. Fenwlck. ',

Eureka. Jan, '19. Sailed, steamer San-
ta Clara, for San Francisco.

San Francisco,-- ! Jan.- 19. Sailed at
1:30 p. ra., steamer Catania, for Port,
land. .

Astoria, Jan. 2.0. Cape line down; no
bsr report .

Tides at Astoria Frlday--Hi- gh water,
9:15 a. m.. S B feet; 11:20 p. m., 6.8 feet
Ixw water, 8:15 S. feet; 4:46 p.
to., 0.1 feet

so decided to end it He chose the
dramatic way, but failed to - drinkand will go before the grand Jury.

RELATIVES ACQUITTED
.. . , mmmmm- - .... .

v United Preii ed WIre.l
Chicago, Jan.. 20. The relatives of

serious andfatally dangerous diseases-th- ere
musb be a thoroughly good and

effective kidney and bladder medicine.
According to the woman and Payne, enough of the poison. His wife helped

to save his life by forcing the whites
part of her husband. She said that In
April, 1908, he held one hand over herthe latter furntahed the mc-ne- for her

to secure a divorce from Puckett She De Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pillsof several eggs down his throat.Angelina Sohtavone, whom she acousedi mouth and threatened to kill her with
of suggesting to her that she rob her! Another feature of the case developedwas working at the East fide laundry

to pay this back. Payne and Puckett
a dagg-e- held in the other hand. He
did not kill her, she said, because he

act at once and with the most benefi-
cial results on the organs in questionfather's bank to get money to buy this morning. A charge of forgery is

to be. placed against McArdle as soonhusband, were acquitted today by
ury. Angelina, who Is 17 years of

age. had ben a cripple Tor years. AcALONG TIIBWATERIOIOXT.
'If ;A ... i

as he leaves the hospital by Charles
Dahl, proprietor of the Manhattan sa-
loon, on- - Alder street McArdle Is said
to .have forged a check for S50 about

heard. a noise in the house and thought
she had placed some one there to spy
on him.

Mrs. Puckett had a boy by a former
marriage end she charged her husband
with mistreating him. .She married
Puckett - July 4, 1907.' ;

cording to ths-stor- ,shs told the police

have been quarreling over the woman
for several weeks.

; Mrs. pnokstt's Story. ,

."Both men ate supper with me last
night" said Mrs. Puckett. "They did
not speak A year ago they quarreled
over a. board bill Payne owed, and had
not been friends since. Payne went
away early; my husband about 10

tainera (to preserve their full strength
and curative qualities) and are sold by
all druggists, at 60o and 11.00 a box.

Thev are pleasant to take, and can la
when ner peculations were discovered,
her relatives had told her that no one,

VT. H. Little and E, R. Crawford, who
ere now in the lumber and shipping three months ago, using- Dahl's name,

and then to have fled to Seattle.would marry a cripple unless she was
wealthy, and persuaded her to steal no case work Injury to the system as

syrupy, alcoholic, liquid preparation! ' .

--.insure prompt ana permanent relief
in any-case- s where the disease has not
been too long neglected. These pills
may be depended upon to do all that is
claimed for them. -

They are thoroughly antiseptic sur-
prisingly healing and cleansing, purify-
ing,, ana reconstructive in effect and,
containing no opiates, narcotics, or
other harmful substances, may be taken
In perfect confidence.

Thousands of women all over the
United States gratefully affirm the mar-
velous efficacy of these Pills.

tjhe money that was to buy her a hus
band. ', '

Rockpile for Coat Stealer. .

Andrew Elk was: sentenced tn ran
Mosessohn Haa Resigned.

David N. Mosessohn who. has beeno'clock. My husband " returned this are apt, to.
. E. CDeWitt & Co., Chicago; 111..morning nuoui o u ciock. -- e saia ne aays on the rockpile th s mnminir in

wanted nis gioves. iie sai aqwn oesiae municipal court for stealing a- coatNEW PLUMBING LAW
one of tfi deputy district attorneys un-
der George J. Cameron, resigned his
position yesterday and will now devote
his time to his private practice. - He" is

my bed to reaa ine paper, ana was there from John Carlson. He pleaded guilty
want every man and woman who have
the least suspicion that they are afflic-
ted with kidney and bladder diseases '
to at once write them, and a trial bor

wnen rayne came,, rayne saia net-t- lasung tne coat. Tiie police had evl
to be succeeded by C. W. Garland. Garwanted some of his things. ' He seemed I dence he had taken several articles

to think my nusoana naa stayed au i or ciotmng.

Vuslneas, , ae moving- - into the offices
r,n the Oak Street' dock, formerly oc-- i

upied by . the Richardson Steamship
ronipany. - '

At 12 o'clock the Vrench bark Jean
Tart left down for the eea, in tow of the
Orklahima, She carries 109,874 bushels
(l viieat valued at J120,42. She is
liound for Queenstown for orders, and
H under charter to the Portland Flour-
ing Mills company. - , '

. The steamer Bailey Gatzert will re-
sume her run to The Dalles, or at least
through the Cascade Locks on Monday.

Th frames on the steamer Dalles
City are being cut out so that the upper
works will be ready to be moved onto
"the now. hull, the keel of which will
l'C.iaid an soon as the steamers J. N.

land Is a-- graduate of the University of
Illinois. Law school and tin honn a res

READY FOR COUNCIL

An ordinance drafted by City Plumb-
ing Inspector W. Hey will be introduced
at the next session of the city council
by Councilman R. ZX'Menefee, who filed

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills are of these Pills will be sent free by return
mail postpaid. Do 16 to-da- y.ident of Portland for about two years. ut up ia air-tig-ht, sanitary, glass con--

night. ' My nusoand said ne- - did not
stay, but if. he had it was none ofy

Payne's business. -

" 'I will make it some of my busi
11 " j" 'i

the proposed ordinance la tha city audit
or's office today.-..- -. ...... ness,' said Payne. Then pulled the gun

ana snot, t jutuyoa at . jrayne ana
knocked him to the floor. From thereMr. Hey Is in hopes the council will

take favorable action on the measure,
as he says the plumbing-law- s of the he shot again. I didn't know either shot

hit until 1..'had crowded Payne out of I

city are badly in need of revision. the back door.
The bed had been ocupled by two per

WOWS SUETS;MPCMI
Only two days more and we must move, AU Suits and Coats divided in two lots. Any Suit or
. .

--
, , . poat in the house at $8.00 and $12.00 , ,

. -

sons, it had not been made up when

"Blood Will Teir
Strength, stamina and vital-- ,
ity depend upqn the blood
Supply.- - Keep it pure, fresh
and red with

y--
T PIU&; : ::)

8oU Evatywbera. la fcoxee 10c ami XSoJ.

seen at 10 o'clock this morning; Blood
was spattered over the 'floor and front
porch. A bullet bad penetrated the cell
ing of the living room where the shoot
ing took place. Broken furniture and
a bruised wall ' gave evidence of a I

l
LOT ONE .

:
An Sut or Coat in house, values to $30.00struggle.' " i

LOT TWO. . . .

Any Suit or Coat in house, value to $45.00"
:-

- - ?; "" 'i i

White Slayer Sentenced. ,

Harry Wlg-hdo- was sentenced to 90
days on the rockpile this mornlnsr for
accepting ths earnings of an Immoral Have you a weak throat? If so, you

cannot be too careful. Tou cannot be- -woman: The woman was Haxel Wilson.
She was sentenced to 90 days In the I "fr treatment too early. u Each cold

- These are bona fide high-grad- e values. No Suit or Coat worth less than $25.00.- -

--
" MANUFACFU!SER' OUTLET CO. :. ,

errs r.T v&xia'cvzx rojotos! a cold m ess bay county Jail. -- .? - makes you more liable to' another,-an-
i - the last is always the harder to cure, if

Chiraeo'a fifth annual eleetrtpsi-ahh- w you will take Chamberlain's Coueh Rem- -mm to be held January 16 to 29. promises to 1 dy at th outset you will be saved 129 SIXTH STREETGROUND FLOOR, OREGONIAN BUILDING, ,
lack j

r tit fzzvz&j 4?; JtTj4 tJU S5' &
he the rreateat of the kind ever at- - 1 mucn irouDia.
tempted." - ,

4--


